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YPER-LIPIDEMIA is a dominant risk factor that 

contributes to the development and progression of 

atherosclerosis. Safflower is rich in the essential omega-6 and 

omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids and phenolic compounds 

which are known to be effective for the treatment of hyper- 

lipidemia. This study was performed to examine the efficacy of 

safflower to ameliorate the induced hyper-lipidemia in rats.   

The results obtained revealed that rats fed on high fat diet 

(HFD) significantly induced an increase in lipid profile, 

glucose and some liver enzymes as well as elevation of 

malondialdehyde (MDA) associated with a significant decrease 

in high density lipoprotein (HDL-C), glutathione (GSH) content 

and some antioxidant enzymes activity. However, when rats 

received HFD containing either raw or irradiated safflower (1% 

w/w), a significant improvement in the above mentioned 

parameters was seen. In conclusion, safflower supplementation 

in diet of rats pointed out to a promising role of safflower, a 

natural product, on antioxidant enzymes, liver function and 

lipid profile of hyper-lipidemic rats,  regardless if it is irradiated 

or not.  
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Long-lasting high-fat diet causes the reduction of the activity of hepatic lipase 

and lipoprotein lipase and other lipid metabolic enzymes, leads to lipid 

metabolism disturbance and hyper-lipidemia )Lin et al., 2005 and Li et al., 2011). 

Hyper-lipidemia is a dominant risk factor that contributes to the development 

and progression of atherosclerosis which is the main reason for coronary heart 

disease, hypertension and cerebrovascular disease (Zhang et al., 2011 and 

Herrera et al., 2011).  
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The use of functional foods rich in  polyunsaturated or monounsaturated 

fats in diets aimed to lowering plasma cholesterol levels, reducing the risk of 

coronary heart disease and preventing or treating many chronic diseases (Moon 

et al., 2001). In addition, epidemiological studies have shown inverse 

relationships between consumption of diets rich in polyphenols and the 

cardiovascular risk. Much evidence indicates that the increased oxidative stress, 

such as oxidative modification of LDL, is deeply involved in the development of 

atherogenesis. So, it seems reasonable to attribute the cardioprotective effect of 

dietary polyphenols to their potent antioxidant activity (Halliwell et al., 2005). 

Carthamus tinctorius L. has been grown for centuries, primarily for its 

colourful petals to use as a food colouring and flavouring agent (Esendal, 2001). 

It has attracted significant interest as it is rich in the essential n-6 

polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) linoleic acid and n-3 α-linolenic acid. 

Numerous health organizations have recommendations for dietary linoleic acid 

intake, generally falling within the range of 3 -10 % of total energy 

consumption (Harris et al., 2009 and Asp et al., 2011). Several studies 

postulated that safflower flower is impressive for the treatment of inflammation, 

hyper-lipemia, arteriosclerosis, and osteoporosis, promoting blood coagulation, 

normalizing menstruation, and eliminating blood stasis (Zhao et al., 2009). 

Food irradiation has been recognized as a reliable and safe method for the 

preservation of food and for improving the hygienic quality and nutritional 

value of food (Al-Kaisey et al., 2002). In addition to the control of 

microorganisms of numerous food commodities, ionizing irradiation can be 

used to reduce several carcinogenic agents (Fan and Mastovska, 2006). 

Thus, the present study was designed to evaluate the possible beneficial 

effect of raw and irradiated safflower on serum lipid parameters and antioxidant 

enzymes in albino rats fed on fat-rich diet. 

Material and Methods  

Material 

Safflower flower and standard commercial rodent diet were purchased 

from local herbal market (Cairo, Egypt). The Safflower was crushed to coarse 

powder and sieved through No. 20 mesh size. 
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High fat diet 

HFD (20g fat/ 100g diet): A wt of 20g fat (a mixture of 19g butter oil and 

1g soybean oil) (Woods et al., 2002) was added to 100g control diet. 

Irradiation process 

Powder of safflower was transferred into polyethylene bags and treated 

with 10 kGy of gamma rays, using a 
60

Co source at a dose rate of 4.75 kGy/ h at 

NCRRT, Cairo, Egypt. 

Fatty acids determination 

Total fatty acid (FA) concentrations in Safflower flower were determined 

according to Kinsella (1966). 

Animals 

The current experiments were conducted on male albino rats (150 ± 20g). 

The animals were housed under conditions of controlled temperature (30± 2º C) 

with natural light. Food and water were provided ad-libitum.  

Experimental design 

The animals were randomly divided into four groups, each consisted of 7 

rats. Group 1: rats were fed on normal diet for 10 weeks, served as a control, 

group 2: rats were fed on HFD for 10 weeks and group 3-4: rats were fed on 

HFD supplemented with 1% of either raw or γ-irradiated safflower powder. At 

the end of the experimental period, the rats in each group were fasted overnight, 

anaesthetized with diethyl ether and sacrificed. Blood samples were collected 

by heart puncture, allowed to coagulate and centrifuged to obtain serum for 

biochemical analysis.  

Biochemical Analysis 

Total lipids (TL), total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG) and HDL-C 

were determined according to the procedure described by Frings et al. (1972), 

Allain et al. (1974), Fossati and Prencipel (1982) and Demacker et al. (1980), 

respectively. Low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C), very Low-density 

lipoprotein-cholesterol (vLDL-C) and atherogenic index were evaluated 
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according to Friedwald et al. (1972), Norbert (1995) and Harnafi et al. (2008) 

formulas, respectively by the following equations: LDL-C (mg/dl) = TC - 

(TG/5+HDL-C), vLDL-C (mg/dl) = TG/5 and the Ath. Index = (TC-HDL-C) / 

HDL-C. Serum glucose was evaluated by the method of Trinder (1969). The 

activity of serum aspartate transaminase (AST) and alanine transaminase (ALT) 

were assayed by the method of Reitman and Frankel (1957) while serum 

alkaline phosphatase activity (ALP) was assessed according to Kind and King 

(1954).  MDA was determined by the method of Yoshioka et al. (1979). EDTA 

was used as anticoagulant for blood samples required to estimate GSH 

according to Gross et al. (1967). Catalase (CAT) activity was estimated by the 

method of Bergmeyer and Grabe (1987) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) was 

measured by using the method of Minami and Yoshikawa (1979). 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using computer program Statistical 

Packages for Social Science (SPSS, 1998), and values compared with each 

other using suitable tests. 

R e s u l t s  

The data showed that the main unsaturated fatty acids of raw safflower 

were linoleic (33.37%) and linolenic (4.78%) of total identified fatty acids.  

The total saturated fatty acids (SFA) and total unsaturated fatty acids 

(USFA) were 0.72 and 40.56 % respectively, while in irradiated sample were 

0.77 and 40.62% respectively. The total omega-6 fatty acids and total omega-3 

fatty acids of raw safflower were (33.53 and 6.63%) while of γ- irradiated 

safflower were (33.85 and 6.40%). 

The animals maintained on the HFD showed a significant high value of 

serum TL, TG, TC, LDL-C, vLDL-C and atherogenic index associated with a 

significant reduction in serum HDL-C compared to those of control animals. In 

comparison with rats fed HFD, the animals received the HFD fortified with 

either raw or γ-irradiated safflower revealed a significant decrease in the various 

measurements of lipids in serum, except the HDL-C which was significantly 

increased (Table 2). 
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TABLE 1. Fatty acid composition of raw and γ-irradiated safflower.  

Fatty acids % raw  % irradiated 

Myristic (14:0) 0.04 0.05 

Palmitic (16:0) 0.05 0.05 

Palmitolic (16:1) 0.08 0.07 

Stearic (18:0) 0.32 0.36 

Oleic (18:1) 0.32 0.30 

Linoleic (18:2) 33.37 33.68 

Linolenic (18:3) 4.78 4.63 

Arachidic (20:0) 0.12 0.09 

Arachidonic (20:4) 0.16 0.17 

Eicosapentanoic (20:5) 0.20 0.19 

Behenic (22:0) 0.15 0.17 

Docosahexaenoic (22:6) 1.65 1.58 

Lignoceric (24:0) 0.04 0.05 

Total SFA 0.72 0.77 

Total UFA 40.56 40.62 

Total MUFA 0.40 0.37 

Total PUFA 40.16 40.25 

n-6 33.53 33.85 

n-3 6.63 6.40 

n-6/n-3 5.06 5.29 

Others 58.72 58.61 

 Total MUFA: Total mono unsaturated fatty acids. 

 Total n-6: Total omega-6= (C18:2+ C20:4). 

 Total n-3: Total omega-3= (C18:3+ C20:5+ C22:6). 

TABLE 2. Effect of feeding rats on HFD enriched with either raw or                      

γ-irradiated safflower on serum lipid profiles. 

Animal 

groups 

TL 

mg/dl 

TC 

mg/dl 

TG 

mg/dl 

HDL-C 

mg/dl 

LDL-C 

mg/dl 

v-LDL 

mg/dl 

Ath. 

index 

Control 
494.35 

± 15.11
a
 

119.22 

± 6.62
a
 

112.21 

± 7.68
a
 

51.24 

± 5.46
a
 

45.52 

± 6.14
a
 

22.44 

± 0.56
a 

1.33 

± 0.11
a 

HFD 
864.11 

± 6.45
c
 

177.61 

± 9.72
c
 

220.11 

± 9.26
c
 

32.91 

± 4.56
c
 

100.68 

± 6.32
c
 

44.02 

± 0.83
c 

4.39 

± 0.23
c 

HFD+ 

Saff. 

673.31 

± 5.93
b
 

137.68 

± 6.19
b
 

177.52 

± 6.94
b
 

45.88 

± 5.55
b
 

56.30 

± 4.36
b
 

35.50 

± 0.48
b 

2.00 

± 0.13
b 

HFD+ 

irr.Saff. 

661.37 

± 7.81
b
 

134.48 

± 5.66
b
 

171.23 

± 6.47
b
 

45.13 

± 4.9
b
 

55.11 

± 4.47
b
 

34.25 

± 0.41
b 

1.98 

± 0.17
b 

Values are expressed as means± S.E. (n=7). 
Values in the same column with different superscripts are differing significantly at P< 0.05. 

HFD= high fat diet, Saff. = Safflower, irr. Saff. = irradiated Safflower. 
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The results recorded in Table 3 exhibited a significant elevation in AST, 

ALT, and ALP level as well as glucose concentration in HFD group compared 

with those of control and all treated groups. While a significant depression in 

liver function enzymes and glucose levels was observed in treated rats as 

compared to HFD group. 

TABLE 3. Effect of feeding rats on HFD enriched with either raw or                       

γ-irradiated safflower on glucose level and liver enzymes activity. 

Animal groups 
Glucose 

mg/dl 
ALP 

U/L 
ALT 

U/ml 
AST 

U/ml 

Control 88.17± 5.53
a
 81.64± 4.28

a
 13.52± 0.57

a
 23.93± 1.12

a
 

HFD 186.58± 6.07
c
 144.05± 5.14

c
 29.08± 1.07

c
 50.84± 2.17

c
 

HFD+ Saff. 100.45± 2.56
b
 101.51± 6.25

b
 18.89± 1.46

b
 30.82± 1.28

b
 

HFD+ irr. Saff. 102.57± 2.73
b
 98.80± 4.93

b
 18.35± 0.65

b
 30.71± 1.42

b
 

  Legends as in Table 2. 

Due to keeping rats on HFD, a significant increase in MDA as well as a 

remarkable reduced level of GSH and activity of SOD and CAT was noticed as 

compared with those of rats received control diet (Table 4). In contrast, giving 

rats HFD plus raw or γ-irradiated safflower caused a significant decreased level 

of MDA and significant elevated concentration of GSH, SOD and CAT activity. 

TABLE 4. Effect of feeding rats on HFD enriched with either raw or γ-irradiated 

safflower on   MDA, GSH, CAT and SOD activity. 

Animal groups 
MDA 

n mol/ml 
GSH 
mg/dl 

SOD 
u/ml 

CAT 
u/ml 

Control 68.40± 6.56
a
 62.61± 4.5

a
 5.78± 0.65

a
 37.66± 2.45

a
 

HFD 129.51± 9.12
c
 44.51± 4.28

c
 4.17± 0.41

c
 22.58± 3.18

c
 

HFD+ Saff. 80.03± 7.15
b
 57.15± 5.7

b
 5.51± 0.38

b
 33.62± 3.67

b
 

HFD+ irr. Saff. 79.23± 5.68
b
 58.17± 4.35

b
 5.58± 0.43

b
 33.74± 2.8

b
 

 Legends as in Table 2. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

High-fat intake has been shown to play a relevant part in the obesity 

epidemic and it is considered as one of the most important risk factors involved 

in different diseases (Herrera et al., 2011) such as  cardiovascular disease  and 

insulin resistance and diabetes. (Buettner et al., 2007). Safflower and its major 

and unique phenolic constituents, serotonin hydroxycinnamic acid amides 

(serotonin derivatives), essential n-6 linoleic acid and n-3 α- linolenic acid, were 

documented to be protective against LDL oxidation and atherogenesis (Koyama 

et al., 2006).      
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Results occurred in Table 1. point to the fatty acid composition of both raw 

and irradiated safflower which in agreement with those deduced by Zahran et 

al. (2007). No real effect of gamma-irradiation at dose 10 KGy on the chemical 

constituents (Abdel-Khalek, 2008). The content of fatty acid did not change in 

the range of dose under study. These observations concord with those of (Oraei 

et al., 2011) who studied the effect of gamma-irradiation on the major fatty 

acids (oleic, linoleic, Linolenic, palmitic, stearic) and found no effect of           

γ-irradiation on major fatty acid composition. 

In the present study, rats fed HFD have higher concentration of TL, TC, 

TG, LDL-C, vLDL-C and Ath. index accompanied by lower level of HDL-C 

than those consumed control diet (Table 2). Younies (2008) reported that HFD 

induced a significant rise in TL, TC, TG, LDL-C and Ath. index while a 

significant decline was recorded in serum HDL-C. Hyper-lipidemia is a result of 

an oxidative abuse due to free radicals formed by the interaction of HFD 

(Shyamala et al., 2005). The effect of HFD in this study, on the lipid profile, 

was in coincidence with the previous study of Hamza and Mahmoud (2009). Ji 

and Gong (2008) declared significant increment in plasma TG, phospholipids 

and TC of rats fed on HFD. However, HDL-C showed a distinct diminution in 

plasma of HFD animals, versus the control group.  

As shown in this experiment, rats fed HFD supplemented with raw or        

γ-irradiated safflower have lower concentration of  TL, TC, TG, LDL-C, vLDL-C 

and atherogenic index and higher level of HDL-C than the rats fed on HFD 

only. Several hypotheses have been advanced for the cholesterol–lowering 

effect of safflower rich in PUFAs, including the stimulation of cholesterol 

excretion into the intestine and oxidation of cholesterol to bile acids (Gotto et 

al., 1990). Moreover, this cholesterol–lowering effect may be as a consequence 

of a shift in distribution of cholesterol from the plasma into the tissues because 

of increased catabolic rate of LDL-C due to up–regulation of LDL receptor by 

PUFAs and down-regulation by saturated fatty acids (Spady et al., 1993). 

Omega-3 PUFA (α- linolenic acid) content of safflower can reduce TG 

concentration through the inhibition of hepatic vLDL-TG synthesis and 

secretion that is secondary to a decrease in TG synthesis. This decrease in 

vLDL-TG secretion may be due to the decrease in the expression of hepatic 
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gene transcription factor sterol regulatory element binding proteins (SREBP-1c) 

which is the key switch in controlling lipogenesis, (Asp et al., 2011). 

The enzymatic activity seen in Table 3. indicated that AST, ALT and ALP 

values were elevated in the serum of the HFD fed rats. This could be owing to 

leakage of the enzymes into the serum as a result of damage to the integrity of 

the heart and liver. Elevated serum activity of these enzymes has been reported 

to be indicators of calculated risk of cardiovascular disease, Otunola et al. 

(2010).  Addition of raw or γ-irradiated safflower to HFD caused a significant 

decline in the activity of liver enzymes. A possible mechanism of the reduced 

activity of the tested enzymes and the hepatoprotective effect of safflower may 

be related to its antioxidant effect because of the phenolic and flavonoids 

compounds (Kim et al., 2007). Previous study allowed that polyphenols can 

inhibit nitrosation and that flavonoids have a hepatoprotective activity (Orhan et 

al., 2007).  

It could be noticed that glucose level increased in serum of HFD fed rats 

(Table 3). HFD would induce free radical production which induced oxidative 

stress. A relationship between glucose concentration and oxidative stress has 

been shown in red blood cells (Deladino et al., 2008). Raw or γ-irradiated 

safflower significantly lowered serum glucose concentration suggesting its 

glucose lowering property and the hypoglycemic effect of its phenolic content 

and isoflavones (Kim et al., 2007). 

In the present study it has been found that MDA was significantly 

increased in rats fed HFD, compared to those fed normal diet. However, GSH 

content and SOD and CAT activity reflected a significant reduction (Table 4). 

These results are consistent with those reported by Shyamala et al. (2005), so, 

elevated level of MDA of HFD rat due to the excessive formation of free 

radicals and activation of lipid peroxidation system. Most studies provided 

evidence of increased TBARS level in the myocardium of hyper-lipidemic 

rabbits (Lapenna et al., 1992), while decreased GSH content in the tested organs 

of mice fed with high-fat was pronounced (Ming et al., 2009). 

Raw or γ-irradiated safflower supplementation along with HFD reduced 

lipid peroxidation in the body as shown by the reduction in MDA level and 

enhances the antioxidant status as denoted by increasing GSH content and SOD 
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and CAT activity. The effects of safflower are regarded to safflower 

polyphenols which composed of flavones, lignin, and serotonin derivatives. 

These phenolic compounds have radical scavenging activity and inhibit lipid 

peroxidation (Barnes, 2010 and Kim et al., 2007). Furthermore, Lee et al. 

(2003) reported that 80 mg isoflavones/day decreased plasma malondialdehyde 

and increased total antioxidant status in hyper-cholesterolemic postmenopausal 

women. Linoleic, as a major fatty acid of safflower, efficiently scavenged 

reactive oxygen species (Zahran et al., 2007), reduced MDA (Santos-Zago et al. 

2007) and regulated lipid metabolism in various tissues by modulating lipid 

oxidation, lipolysis and de novo lipogenesis (Evans et al., 2002).  

In conclusion, it could be observed that safflower herb itself has a 

hypolipidemic effect regardless of being γ-irradiated or not because 

the irradiation did not show significant variation compared to the non-

irradiated herb. Therefore, supplementation of  either raw or gamma irradiated 

safflower to hyper-lipedimic rats is effective in decreasing the oxidative stress  

by increasing the activity of antioxidant enzymes (CAT and SOD), non-

enzymes; GSH and limiting lipid peroxidation process by reducing MDA level 

as well as ameliorating the hyper-lipidemia-induced change in the lipid profile 

and liver function.  
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الجرران المصابة  فيجحسيه صورة الذهون ومضادات األكسذة 

 بسيادة دهون الذم باسحخذام العصفر المعالج بأشعة جاما

 فرج فوزيرفعث جالل حمسة و محمذ 

ص . ب ،  اإلشاع  لبحىد وحكٌىلىصُا   القىهٍقسن بحىد حشعُع األغرَت ، الوسكص 

 .هدٌَت ًصس ، الق هسة ، هصس 92

ألاادود  إلااًحااىهي  الخااٍلاادم هااي األااد األلااب ب ال اا زة حعخبااس شَاا هة ههااىى ا

األألواا ت  فااٍ غٌااً َخوُص عشااش العصااأس ب ًاا اهااسات حصاالش الشااساَُي.

وهسكبا ث الأٌُاى ث  3-واوهُضا  6-الدهٌُت الغُاس هشابعت هاي الٌاى  اوهُضا 

حعخبس هىاه فع لت لعالس اهسات حصالش الشاساَُي و شَا هة ههاىى الادم.  الخٍ

ححسُي األضساز  فٍذ لدزالت ف علُت عشش العصأس وقد حن إصساء هرا البح

الضسذاى. اظهسث الٌخ ئش اى الخغرَات  فٍالٌ حضت هي شَ هة الدهىى الوسخحدرت 

قااُن كااال هااي اللُبُااداث  فااٍشَاا هة هعٌىَاات  إلااًعلااً علُقاات ع لُاات الاادهي اهث 

الكلُاات ، الاادهىى الزالرُاات ، الكىلُسااخسو، الكلااً ، اللُبىبسوحٌُاا ث هٌ أ اات 

الاابسحُج  هزاا  هسااخىي الضلىكااىش فااٍ الاادم و بعااا إًصَواا ث الكبااد ،فااتالكز 

الأىلاااأ حُص  ،( ALT)، ا  ًاااُي حاااساًم اهٌُُاااص ( AST)حاااساًم اهٌُُاااص 

 وازحاب  ذلا هساخىي الو لىً لدهُاد  فاٍشَا هة  إلًب إلض فت ( ALP)القلىي 

الكز فاااات والوحخااااىي هااااي ب ً أاااا ت هلحااااىظ فااااً اللُبىبسوحٌُاااا ث ع لُاااات 

اهث الخغرَات  .إًصَوا ث الادم الو ا هة لدكسادة بعاا ًقض فٍالضلىح رُىى و

 إلاً% عصأس هشاعع او غُاس هشاعع 1علً علُقت ع لُت الدهي ححخىٌ علً 

ًخُضات لارل ، َوكاي   .ىكُو ئُات السا بقتُححسي هلحىظ فٍ صوُاع القُ لا ث الب

ىى لاا  هوز فااٍ ححسااُي ى الااخ دام العصااأس كوٌااخش قبُعااٍ قااد َكاااالقااى، 

وقُ ل ث الدهىى فٍ الضسذاى الوحدد بها  شَا هة  األكسدةه  هاث  إًصَو ث

 .بغا الٌظس عي كىً  هشعع  او غُس هشعع فٍ ههىى الدم

 

 

 


